
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. CXIX.

An Act to incorporate Tite Carillon and Grenville Rail-way Gompany.
Reserved for the signification of Hler Majesty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Counicil on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation made thereofby His Excellency JAMEs, EARL oF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

WIITHEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from Carillon to Grenville would Preanible.greatly contribute to the facility of intercourse between those parts of thisProvince lying upon the River Ottawa and the City of Montreal, and to the advance-ment and prosperity of this Province generally; and whereas the several personshereinafter named are desirous to make and maintain the said Rail-way : Be it there-fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-sent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled,An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Charles Certain pr-J. Forbes, Hosea B. Smith, David Davidson, James Scott, Thomas Kaines, William ted fr the
Murray, John Matthewson, D. P. Janes, W. Ogden, Alexander Simpson, J. G. Mac- tedpo rsth
kenzie, Thomas Tait, James 'orrance, William Carter, J. Paterson, Haviland L. Routh e andand Allan Gilmour, together with such person or persons as shall, under the provisions t eof this Act, become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail- thedoway hereby authorized to be made and other works and property hereinafter mention-ed, and their several and respective heirs, executors, administrators,curators and assigns,being proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into aCompany for carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed,and shall for that purpose be one body politic and corporate by the name of The Carillon Corporateand Grenvlle Rail-way Company, and by that name shall have perpetual successionand shall have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corporatenot inconsistent with this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, andalso shall and may have power and authority to purchase and hold lands, (which word Wo'Landa'shall throughout this Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or anowunchr-below the surface thereof,'and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto belong- Ac n thi
ing,) for them and their successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-wayand works, (saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within whose censivethe lands, tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their

several257
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several anud respective droits d'indemnité, and all other Seigniorial rights whatever,)
and also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for the purposes afore-
said ; and any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give,
grant, bargain, sell or convey to the said Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid,

fri y and the said Company shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered fromn and
b after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen

and servants, to make and complete a Rail-way to be called Te Carillon and Gren-
ville Rail-way, with one or more sets of rails or tracks, and to be worked by loco-
motive engies, or on the atm ospheric principle, or in such other mode as the said Com-
pany may deem expedient, from some place in the County of Two Mountains, at or

D'irection of near the Village of Carillon, to some place in the said County, at or near the Villagethe said Rail-ck of Grenville, and in as direct a line as may be found convenient, and to erect wharves,
warehouses, stores and other buildings at either termination, and at such other places
on the line of the said Rail-way as they muay deem expedient.

Stoa~ bc IL Provided always and be it enacted, That the gauge upon which the said rail shall
be constructed and which shall be used in the said Rail-way, shall be four feet eight

Orderd )v tand a half muches, unless, within one calendar month, the Governor of this Province in
Council. Conicil, shall, by order in Council, determine upon any different gauge, and that upon

communication to the said Company of any Order in Council establishing any
different gauge, the gauge so established shall be the one used in the said road as
if the sanie had been established in and by this Act.

Power to the III. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, theirCopy deputis, servants, agents and workunen, are hereby authorized and empowered toset Out and
surveyud enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Quees Most Excellent Majesty,
their wrks notheremafter excepted, vithout leave or license previously had therefor, or of any&c. person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or collegiate, or communities or parties

whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to, setout and ascertain such parts thereof as they shaîl think iiecessary and proper for makingthe sad intended Rail-way and oter works hereby authorized, and ail suc works,
matters and conveniences as they shahl think proper and necessary for inaking, effect-
inig, preservinig, improving, completing, maintaining and using the said intended Rail-

To get and wa and other works, and also to bore, dig eut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away,place matow- yg
ilt- and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or

any oteter hatters or things whic may be dug or got in makng the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or out of the lands or grounds of any person or. persons ad-joning or lying convenent thereto, and wich may be proper, requisite or necessary
for maring or repairin, the said intended Rail-way, or the works incidentai or relatiyethereto, or phich inay hinder, prevent or obstrut the rcming, using or completing,extending or anaintaining the samne respectively, accordang to the intent and purpose of

To erctluo- this Act; and to make, build, eret and set up, in or upon the said intended Rail-way,
ings, machine.' he or up their lands adjoinia or near the same respectively, such and so many houses,warehouses, tol-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs or other signas, weiaing beams,cranes, re-engnes, steamn-eng ines, or other enines, either stationary or locomotive,inciaed planes, machines, and other works, ways, roads and conveniences, as andwhen the said Company shaol think requisite and convenient for the purposes of thesaid Rail-way and works; and also from te to time to aiter, repair, divert, widen,enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences

or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail-way, and to construct, erect
and
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and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and across any rivers or Bridgesanmd
brooks for the naking, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-way; for passin«and to turn any such brook, river or water-course, and to change its course; and to streanis, &c.construet, erect, make an d do all other matters and things which they shall think conve- nc= .nient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, coin- thepleting, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and other works, in pursuanceof, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the said Company, As littie da-doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of the several powers to them here- e as )oS

by granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or and compen-
proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, maewater-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used, removed, pre-judiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or for all damages to be by them sus-tained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers given by this Act; and thisAct shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and their servants, agents orworkmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what they, or any of them, shall do byvirtue of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restric-tions as are herenafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not carry the uow the Rail.said Rail-way along any highway, but shall merely cross the sane in the line of the said wV*ChII be
Rail-way, whatever be the angle-at which such line shall intersect the said highway; rocVds.
and before they shall in any way obstruct such highway with their works, they shallturn the said highway at their own charges so as to leave an open and good passagefor carriages free from obstructions, and when their works are completed, they shallreplace the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds currency, for anycontravention, over and above ail damages sustained by any party; but in any case nlau itself natthe rail itself, provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road to be dcemicd
more than one inch, shall not be deemed an obstruction. a" obucton.

V. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall companyshailand may by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer or En- 'lie surveys
gineers by them to be appointed, cause to be taken and made, surveys and levels of the lands
the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together with a
nap or plan of such Rail-way, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the said 1,C -r* 1lands through which the saine is to pass, and the lands intended to be taken for the seve- 1 or plan.ral purposes authorized by this Act, so far as then ascertained, and also a book of re- Plan and bookference for the said Rail-way, in which shall be set forth a general description of the said " reference to

several lands, and the nanes of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far lbe made-
as they can be ascertained by the said Company, and in which shall be contained everythmng necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan; which said map or Te plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified by the person perfbrning inn! and de.
the duties fornerly assigned to the Surveyor General or his Deputies, who shall depo- ">t
sit copies thereot in the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench forthe District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary of the Province, andshall also dehiver one copy thereof to the said Company; and all persons shall have Copies or ex-liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts or tracts may bo
copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary of the Province, Uad.
or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence, current money of this Province,
for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the said map or plan and book of

reference,27
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Certified reference, so certified, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the

aence. Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said District,
shall severally be, and are hereby declared to be good evidence in all Courts of Law
and elsewhere.

3Vhen ah y VIghway, always, be it enaeted, That where the said Rail-way sha crossRail-way cros-ss(which ord shah in this Act, include ail public roads, streets, lanes or
way, them other public ways or communications,) neither the rail or any other part of the Rail-&c, to bc
wvithin one wav or works connected therewith, shah rise above the level ofsuch street or highway,
înch of theeuncte. or sink below the level of such street or highway more than one inch ; and the said

Raii-way may be carried across anly highway or above any highway within the limits
aforesaid.

R-leiglit and VIL Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shah be erected orbreadtl of
bridges over made by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over across
any highway. any lighway, the space of the arcli of any such bridge shah be formed and shah at al

Lunes be and be continued of such breadth, as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of not less than twenty feet, and a height fromi the surface of such

Dercent under highway to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet; and the descent
à--gc8 under any suich bridge shall fot exceed one foot ini twenty feet.

And obridges VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be necessaryto erect, build or commubtion niter theraino any herat over the Rail-
1lait-ivi. way, the ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shah not
Fence to be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shah be made onbridge. each side of every such bridge hihwa o be any thin the ts

surface of snc bridge

Precautions te IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each andheey t where the said Rail-w shal an highwa level and kee neey pla ay cross s bridg l b f erd lRait-road crog- Up a sign-board stretchin across the highway at such heigt as to leave sixteen feet

ever suc archa of no les thntetCet n egtfo h ufc fsc

on w a trohie hihway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the worsd RAIL-WAY
CROSSI.No" painted on each side of such sign-board, in both languages, and i lettersnot less than six inches in tength ; and for each and every neglect to comply with the
requirements of this section, the said Company shall inctr a penalty not exceeding five
pounds currency.

Company not X. And be it enacted, That the said Company, in making the said intended Rail-to w eviathe evorethan one mile -ay, shai not deviate more than a mile froin the ne of the RaiI-way, or fron the places
faene the thassigned to the several wores of the sompany in the ap or e andbook of refer-ence deposited aforesaid. nor cnt, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-wa

into, through, across, under or over any part of any lands or grounds not shewn andmentioned in such map or plan and book of reference, as being required for such pur-pose, or as being within one mile of the said line and of the places assigned therein tothe said works respectively, (save iii such instances as are herein specially providedExceptby for,) without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of
ties. this Act, convey such lands.

x~i
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XI. And be it enacted, That the said Company ma y make, carry or place their said Effecto ferrorsintended Rail-way and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party d rence.

whomsoever on the lne aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such line,although the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, througherror, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although some other personor party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-terested in such lands.

XIi. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for such Lands takenintended Rail-way, and the ditches,. drains and fences to separate the saine from the for Rail-way
adjoining lands, shall not exceed forty yards in breadth, except in such places where forty yards inthe said intended Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more than Exceptions for
five feet deeper than the present surface of the laznd, or in such places where it shal dcep cutting,be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages a.ngaes
using the said intended Rail-way to lie or pass each other (and not above one hundred And for sta-yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- onry &na
houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be
intended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be delivered, (and then notmore than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, conveysuch lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to betaken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascertained,but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from taking such extrabreadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaid fronsuch line: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company from any Pronvio aspublic highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down across the same, that ar of public
is in the line of the said Rail-way, at whatever angle it may intersect such highway, ras
the rails and other contrivances, forming part of the said Rail-way, subject to the limi-tations mentioned in the fifth Section, or any other part of this Act; nor shall any land or vested inor property vested in Her Majesty, or in any party in trust for Her Majesty, except the Crowi.
under the next following section, be taken by the said Company without the consent ofHer Majesty or of the party in whom the same shall be so vested in trust.

XII And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use, conpanyoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or of "e he Pubcthe land covered with the waters of the River Ottawa, not used or occupied for any doingno da-publie work or vested in any party, (not exceeding the quantity limited in the next
preceding section,) as may be required for the Rail-way, with the leave aforesaid ofHer Majesty, and other works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing nodamage to nor causing any obstruction in the navigation of the said river.

XIV. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- ttained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other bcenworks, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and "boies cor-noay be lawful for ail bodies positic corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate or nay sell thvirsole, comîinunities, grevés cie substitution~, guardians, curators,ý executors, administrators, 1 om-~hrand ail other trustees or persoùis whatsoever, îîot only for and on behaif of themselves, pany.their heirs and successors, but also for and on behaif of those whom they represent,wliether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons or parties,
who
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who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which
shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell
and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that all contracts,
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effec-
tual in law to all intents and purposes wvhatsoever; any law, statute, usage or custon
to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies politic, corpo-
rate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as afore-
said, are hereby indemnified for what lie, she, or they, or any of them shall respecti-

Froviso. vely do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided always, that before thePartics mav-ty
erore any map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the lands

lands -reso required for the said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall beset outarc3
-vit1i the lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Company,el if the samne were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the price
111(,v be afcer- to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained; and

ui~red.r stich agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shal be the price to be
paid by the Company for the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and
ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement, and although such land
may in the mean tine have become the property of a third party; and possession of
the same may be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price
had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

W hec no XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politie, comrnunity, corpora-pow)%er is vestedl
i 1 partcdt tion. or other party, who cannot iii commnon course of law sehi or alienate any lands orin anly party to

sell, an annual grounds so set out and ascertained, shah agree upoî a ixed annual rent as an equiva-
renit to be es;- ccabihe.~lablislicd. lent, and flot upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out and

ascertaineci as niecessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposes aiîd con-
Privilegc for veniences relative tiereto and connected therewith; and in case the amount of such
securimg such
Rent or any rent sha ot be fixed by vohmtary agreement or compromise, it shah be flxed in the
purchasei] inamier hereinafter prescribed, and ahi proceedings sha in that case be regulated as

ot ereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
animal rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
purchase of any lands, or for any part of te purchase money of any land, which the
vendoir shlal agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said, Rail-way and
ee Tos to be levied ad collected thereon shat be, and are hereby made aable and
chargreable, in preference to ail other dlaims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed
creatihn such charge and riability beixg duly registered.

Th C'mp y

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That henever there sha bc more than
g arty proprietor of any land or property upar ixe any agreement made in good

I) a ciarscrtin faith n betawee c the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or bein d togetherventl ices f olie third or more of suecli land or property, as to the amount of ch

bn 1e P ret s no ben fixe byvlnayareeto omrmsiohl efxd in-h

pensation for the same or for any damages thereto, sha be binding as between the
eMaInin pret ietor po r proprietors par bepdiais, and the Company, and the proprietor

or proprietors wo have so agre, may dehiver possession of suca land or property to
the ndsompalay, or empower the to enter pon the same, as the case may be.

XVI. Aad be it enacted, That so soow as the said hap or plan amd book ofreferencefIdtI havebeen deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its beioie so depositei sha l ave

been
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been given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in lands toucingthe City of MIontreal, in the Englisl language, and in at least one other in the French filanguage in the said City, it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to the "rtbb e iseveral owners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the 1ands through which such .ril ngTRail-way is intended to be carried, or which may suffer dainage from the taing of ematerials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by thisAct, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation

to be paid to thern by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respec- Or as o modetive damagres, and to make such agreements and contracts 'with the said parties toucbing sucb comipe-the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or as oto the mode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties andthe said Company shall seem. expedient; and in case of disagreement between the said How th e sanieCompany and the said owners or arties, or any of tlem, then al questions whic shah $hal be seleiarise between them. and the said Company shail be settled as follows, that is. to Say: Liecann
agrec.The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legai effect ofgiven as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to ail such parties as aforesaid of m ctndbookthe lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and works:atisasaorsido

The Company ha serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Notice toop-of the lands to be takzen, or of the powvers intended to be exercised with regard to any posite party.lands (describing them) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain oersum (or rent, as the case may be,) as compensation for such lands or for the dam agesarising from the exercise of such power, and the name of a person whom they appoint Name of Arbi-as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shah be accompanied trator.by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the mat- Certcate ora
Surveyor thatter, and not being the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate he offer isato the taking of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being fair one, &c.required for the said Rail-way and works, or as being within the irnits of deviationhereby allowed from the line of the said Rail-ay that he knows such land, or theamount of damages likely to arise from the exeise of such powerss, and that the sumso oftered s in his opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages asaforesaid:

If the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or be unknown to the I lic party bcsaid Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Benci for absent orthe said District, accompanied by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit ofsome Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after dili-gent inquiry the party on whom the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained,
such Justice shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificat) to be insertedthree times in the course of one calendar month in so)oe newspapers published as afore-said:

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first arty notpublication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party sha n ot motify to the Company rtnogte athat he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notif to them the name of a fer, a n 0Lperson whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then a Jny Justice of the Court of Queen's AiatoraBench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint some swor Surveyor forLower Canada, to be sole Arbitrator for deterpining the compensation to be paid by
the Company:
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Oppoaitc parly If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Companyappoîntmng an
Arbitrator. the name of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbi-
Third Arbitra- trators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third then any Jus-
tor how ap. tice of the Court of Queen's Bench shall, on the application of the said party or of the
pointed. Company, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other

party,) appoint a third Arbitrator :

Duties of Ar- The said Arbitrators, or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before
hitrators afrer Comsinx

°ei"s . some Commissioner for receiving affidavits to be used in the said Court of Queen's
Bench, faithfully and impartially to perforin the duties of their office, shall proceed to
ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way as they or he, or
a majority of them, shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or any two of

Proviso- them, or of the sole Arbitrator, shall be final and conclusive ; Provided, that no such
Award flot to
le af°e ex- award shall be made or any official act done by such majority, except at a meeting held
cepaproper at a time and place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had at least one clear day's
mes notice, or to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have

been adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary,
but they shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have
appointed, or whose appointment they shall have required:

Costs how Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a
paid and less sum than that offered by the Company as aforesaid; and if in any case where
taxed. three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that

offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Comn-
pany, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Justice of the
Court of Queen's Bench :

Arbitrators to The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,
have or solem affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as sha voluntarily appear before
examine wit-
nesses on oath. or them, and may acminister such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false skate-
False state- ment made by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shah be deemed wilful'and
ment to be per-
jury. corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly:

Tinie within The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by whon any Third Arbitrator or sole
wch aw Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a day on or before which the

award shall be made, and if the same be not made on or before such day, or some other
day to which the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by the consent

Time may lie of the parties, or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable
ce°inases. cause shewn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators after

one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered by the Company as aforesaid
shall be the compensation to be paid by them:

Arbitrator If the party appointed by any Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall die
dying, &-. before the award be made, or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fail to act withim. a

reasonable time, then, upon the application of either party, the Judge (or any other
Judge of the said Court) being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification,
refusal or failure, may, in his discretion, appoint another in his stead; and, if the Arbi-
trator appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall die before the

award
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award shall be made, or shall Jeave the Province, or become unable to act withiii areasonable time, (such fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of some Judge of the
said Court, as attested by bis Certificate to that effect,) the said Company, or the
opposite party (as the case xay be) xnay appoint another i bis stead, notifying theother Arbitrators of such appointment; but no recommencement or repetition ofprior proceedings shall be required in any case:*

The Comnpany may desist from any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give Company miynew Notice with regard to the same or other lands, to the same or any other party, ibut they shall in any such case be hable to the party first notified for ail damages or
costs by him incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistment:

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed Arbitrators notas Valiator, or as Arbitrator, that he be professionally employed by the Company or ceriicunbyby the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the stancesamount of compensation, or that he be related or of kin to any member of the Com-pany, provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such compen-sation; and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointedby a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be madebefore the same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice -and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the cause of dis-Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and quaificationthe validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- ured.trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shail be summarily determined by Eo ted andany Justice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day'snotice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shallbe null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held tohave appointed no Arbitrator:

No award made as aforesaid shall be innidated by any want of form or other Awardnot totechnical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and besNoided byif the, award shail state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property, fori.rightt or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation; nor shal it be necessary ,that the party or parties to whom the sum. is to be paid be named in the award. ini it.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation possessonor annuat rent 80 awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled ,,ly b, taknto receive the same, or upon the deposit of-the amount of such compensation in the tende or de-

Awar not to

manner hereiiuafter mnentioned, the award or agreement shail vest in the said Company SU waddthe power forthwith to take possession of the lands, or to exercise the right, or to do thething for which suci compensation or annual rent shahb have been awarded or agreedupon: and if any resistance or forcible opposition shal, be'made by aily person or party Warrant ofto their so doing, any Justice of the. Court of Queen's Bench may, on proof to bis Pcssession i

maerewn of st

satisfaction of sucli award or: agreement, issue bis Warrant to the Sheriff of the District, ance.or to any J3ailiff of the Court (as in lis discretion may be most suitable,) to put thesaid .Conapaiiy in possession, and, to put down, sucli resistance or opposition, whichsuch Sherifr or pailiff, taing with him sufficient assistance, shain accordingly do;Provided also, that suc warrant shal also be granted by any such Justice sithout suc Proviso as toaward or agreement, on affidavit to is satisfaction that the iiediate possesion of the Dit rantr ict
28lands an award.
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lands, or of the power to do the thing mentioned -in the notice, is necessary to carry on
some part of the said Rail-way or works with which the said Company are ready
forthwith to proceed, and upon the said Company giving security to bis satisfaction and
in a sum which shall not be less than double the amount mentioned in the notice, to
pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded within one month after the making of
the award, with interest from the tine possession shall be given, and with such costs as
may be lawftilly payable by the Company.

mt n - XIX. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed uponbrances upon i' At-dby the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the
pureli.ac( r lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might beItItcI. lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the
Compcnsation stead of such land; and any claim to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon the said land,
plac o the or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim

land. to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible
accordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a
party iot entitled to receive the saie, saving always their recourse against such party:

Proviso. Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims,
PocCornpn ifhypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,

hreàson to or any part thereof, shall be payable shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and
brances or guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be unknown to
lains by other the Company, or if for any -other reasoi the Company shall deem it advisable, it shall

the vendor be lawful for thein to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary of the
said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six months, and to deliver
to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award or
agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter
be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land therein mentioned, and pro-
ceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the title of the said Company,
in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except that in addition
to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that the title of the
Company, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and shall
call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the
husbands of any parties so entitled, to fyle their -oppositions for their clalns to the
compensation, or any part thereof, and alil such oppositions shall be received and
adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall for ever bar all
claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as all

costs and in. hypothecs or incumbrances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such order
tererts bov for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the securing

of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions
of this Act and to law shall appertain; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any
part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court
shall deem it equitable to order; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less
than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court
shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if
from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after the
six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the Pxothonotary
the interest for such further period as may be right.
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XX Provided always, and be. it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could Provisoastaot. bei taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey the thi Act Shahsadie, or in any case in.which the requiréments-of this Act shah fot have been complied fot have ben

with, and in ail cases, where land,ý shah. have been taken or damag e shall have been cosied wihdone by the Conipany without previouslyc g with the requireents of this Actothe rights of the company and. of otherpri shal be governed by the ordinary rulesof law.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for. any danage, or injury Applicationssustained by reason of the powers.and ahority give by this At, sha be made withinr aatsix calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or in case be m wiade ithinthere shall be a continuation of damage,.then within six calendar months next after the ,certain titn.doing or connitting such damage shali cease, and. not afterwards, and the Defendantor Defendants shall and may plead th& genera issue. and give this Act and the special General issue.matter in evidence at any trial to be had: thereupon, and may ave that the sapie wasdone in pursuance and by authority of this Act.pt

XXIL And be it enacted, That if any person. shall. by any means or in any manner Penaltyonper.or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, Or the pntrcarriages, vessels, engines or other works.incidental or relative thereto, or connected use of tetherewith, or shall bring or conduct any raft:toor within two hundredfeet of any part e il-vay orof the wharf to. be erected by the said Company; such person shah for every suchoffence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not: less than fie pounds nor exceeding tepounds. currency ; one half of which penalty. and forfeiture to be recovered before one Fow recoer-or more Justices of the Peace for the District, shall go to, the prosecutor or iforMer, aben .and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and sha be paid eitothe hands of the Receiver General, and be appied for the public uses of this Provinceand the support of the Government thereof.e

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfuîly and mali- Punishment ofciousby and to the prejudice of the said Rai-way authorized to be made by this Act, persons break-break, throw down, damage or destroy the saine, or any part thereof, or any of the obstruting orhouses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses; weigh-beams; cranes, carnagny dasruing thoengines, inclined planes, machinesý or other works'or devicesr incidentai ans relative any works ofthereto, or connected therewith, or do anyother wilful hurt or mischief or wilfrelyr t e Company;maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Railway, vessels or works, orshall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and main-taining the: said intended Railway , Vessels orworks such person or pensons sha beadjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such person or pensonsshall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to cause such peson orpersons to. be punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the lawsin force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the lawdirects in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shal seern fitting.

XXIV. And to the end that the said Company may be enabled to carry on so useful Company taan undertakingd: Be it enacted; Thatt ithsha' and may- be lawful for the said Company congtribm,oProprietors -and. their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in suchproportions as to them shall seei meeti and aconvenient a copetent sum of money for athe:making and completing the saidRail-way andi al such oher works, matters and 0n ther

conveniences takig,

201-3
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conveniences as mnay be found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving,]ProvjS0. coiipleting,- maintaining- and usinae the said Rail-way, and other works: ProvidedBoo)ks of sub- cC Dt;ciiýg-i ob always, that the before mentioned Charles J. Forbes, David Davidson, Haviland L.
opexwd.Routh, Allan Gilmour and William Murray, (being the Provisional Committee hereby

apointed Ibr ihat purpose,) or a majority of tlem, shah cause books of subscription to
be opened in the City of Montreal, ot such place therein as they shan froe time to time
apppoint, until lie first aeeting of Proprietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving
tht siomatres of persons willing to becore subscribers to the said undertaking, and for
this putrpose they shall give public notice in some newspapers published in the manner
aforesaid of the tirne and place at which. sucli books will be opened and ready for
receivingh sinatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them authorized to receive suchsubsceriptions; and every person who or whose Attorney sha write his or er signature,
in sucli boo as a subscriber to the said undertakin, shal thereby become a Member of
the said Corporation, and shan have the same rights and privileges, as such, asare
aiereby conferrea on the several persons who are herein mentioned by name as Members

eofp the said Corporation: Provided always, that the sunas so raised shall ot exceed

apppoint uni hefrt etnio rpreosheenftrpovddfrfrreevn

to £60,000ad the suin of sixty thousand pounds curency of this Province, in the whole, except as
shares of o£ ereinafter tentione, and that the saie be divided into suc number of shares ascach. hereinafter directed, at a price of tweoty-five pounds, currency aforesaid, per share
Order o auid the iony so to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to b laid out andcharges on th suc h e as for to tosard theraem ofa
caitaz. applicdi h is place fradtwdshepayment, discliarge adsatisfaction o l

ftes and disburserents for obtaining and passing this Act, and for making the surveys,
plans and estimates incident thereto, and ail other expenses relating thereunto, and al
the rest, residue r d remainder of such money for and towards makngh completing d

maintanin the said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other use,
intent or pirpose whatever.
h XXV. Ad be it enacted, That the said sum of Sixty thousand pounds currenco d r

nIay lie raised C ,oto b a divided Suc part thereof assa be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named, and byinto shares. sucli other person or persons who sha or may at any time become a subscriber or
subscribers to the said Rail-way, sha be divided and distinguished into Two thousand

Sir, four hundred pounds* equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding Twenty-five, pounds
To b t personal currency aforesaid per share and that the said shares de deemed personal estate, and

shai be trarisferabie as such and that the said shares shais be and are hereby vested
in the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators,
adininistrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, propor-
tionahly to the sun they and each of them shah severally subscribe and pay therebinto

Rights of' and ail and every the hodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and al
to profits, & . and every person or persons, their several and respective successors, executors, cura-

tors, administrators and assigns, who sha severally subsribe and pay the sum of
Twenty-five pounds, or such sum or sums as sar be demanded in lieu thereof, towards
carrying on and completing the said Rail-way, shah be entitled to and receive, after
the said Rail-way sha be completed, the entire and net distribution f the profits and,
advantages that shail and may arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and su s of money
to be raised, recovered or received by the authority of this Act, in proportio to the

Their liabili- llberof shares so held; and every body poitic, corporate or colegiate, or conmu-
tie. nity, person or persons, having such property of one two thousand four hundrcthPart or share in the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, sha bear and

pay an adequate and proportional sum of money towards carrying onuthe said under-
taking iii manner by this Act directed and appointed.

XXVI.
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XXVI And be it enacted, That in came the said sum-of Sixty thousand pounds, if thishereinbefore authorized to be raised, shal be found insufficient for the purposes of this l oteAct, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and con- Cmn

tribte aon tth esai ompay torais andcon cmany maybetribute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and pro-ae aur t ser
portions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further soriptin.or other suin of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-way andother works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, otexceeding the sum of fifteen thousand pounds, currency aforesaid ; and ever subseri-ber towards raising such further or other sum of money shall be proprietor in the saidundertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in,the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, andstand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion tothe surn lie, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as,if sucli. other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sumof Sixty thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVII And be it enacted, That te said Company may from time to time lawfully cornpany mayborrow ither ii this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding do a somat ny time the sur of Thirty thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expedient, at one timeand at such rate of intcrest fot exceeding six per cent. per annum, as they may think £3O>OOOproper ; and may make the bonds, debentures and other securities, they shall grant forthe sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and nay hypothe- And or ypoth-cate or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said CQmpany for catthcir pro-the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon. Party-

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each proprietor of Votes o pro-shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, ipr conformity Orccord.to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company of pro- number ofprietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares eld by their shares.him that is to say : one vote for each share less than fifty ; Provided always, that noone Proprietor as afbresaid shall have more than fifty votes; and all Proprietors of Proprietorsshares, whether resident in this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if leto, she nay vote byor they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or Con pstituents an appointment in writing in the words or to the effect following, that 15 tssay:

of one of the Form o? ap-Proprietors of the Carillon and Grenville Rail-way, do hereby nominate, consti- pointent oftute, and appoint Of e yo a csto bcmy proxy, n y name, and in my absenceto vote or give my assent or dissentto any business,, matter or thing relating to thc said 'undcrtaking that 'shall be men-tioned or proposed at any meeting of- the Proprietors cf the said undertaking, or anyof thein, in such manner as lie the said shahl thinkkprope, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-ytakig, or any seal, apperammg thereto n witness whereof, I have hereunto set Fmy 
hand and seal, the day of in the

year

And
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eAnd such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals
majority uf had voted in person ; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters orthings shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the Pro-

prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any
such majority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the
Company.

.None but m XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shall not be a
to bce natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under
dent or Trea- an Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shallbe elected President or Treasurer of the said Company;

Liability of XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors,
Shareholdrs shall be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the debts or demands duelirnited. by the said Company beyond the payment of the extent of his, her or their share in

the Capital of the said Company not paid up.

The first XXXI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors for
G putting this Act in execution, may be held at the City of Montreal whenever one half
in Montre* the number of shares in the said undertaking shall ave been subscribed for, provided

that public notice thereof be4given during one week in some newspapers published in
manner aforesaid, and signed by at least ten of the subscribers to the said undertaking

To elect a holding among them at least two hundred shares,; and at ¢such said General Meeting
Board of thir-
teen Directors. the Proprietors assenbled, with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose thirteen

persons, being each a Proprietor of not less than twenty shares in the said under-
taking, to be Directors of the said Company, in such manner as is hereinafter directed,
and shall also proceed to pass such Rules and Regulations and By-Laws as shall seem
to them fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

In the montlh XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
fFebruary, -1

°849, and of in their stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in office until the election of Directors
each year in the month of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and that in the
Board of Di- month of February in the said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the

ctor to be month as shall be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual GeneraI Meeting of the saidelected. Proprietors shall be held at the Office of the Company for the time being to choose
Directors in the roorn of those whose office may at that time become vacant, and gene-

specia Meet. rally to transact the business of the Company ; but if at any time it shall appear to. any
J ay be ten or more of sucli Proprietors holding together two hundred shares at least, that for

more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General Meeting of Proprie-
tors is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause
fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in some publie newspaper as aforesaid,
or in such manner as the Company shall: by any By-Law direct or-appoint, specifying
in such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such Special Meet-
ings, respectively ; and the Proprietors are hereby authorized to meet pursuant- to such
notices, and proceed, to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with. res-

Spocia1 eet- pect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majo-
gae rity of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority not having either as

principals or proxies less than two hundred shares, shall be as valid to all intents and
purposes
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purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings: Provided always, that it shall Proviso:and may be lawful for the said Directors in case of the death, absence, resignation or Di-removal -of any person elected a Director to manage. the affairs of the sail Coxpany rectors may be
'in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stad of those of the other Jrec-Directors who may die, or be absent, resign, or be removed as aforesaid; anY thing y ~ithis Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointment be not made, suchdeath, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXXII And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Proprie- Three Direztofr three of the said thirteen Directors shah retire in rotation, the order of retirement Iete buLof the saidnfirst elected thirteen Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then nlaybeor at any subsequent tieretiring sha be eiible for re-election : Provided always, Proviso.-that no ,such retirernent shall have -effect unle'ss the Proprietors shall at such, AnnualMeeting proceed to f111 up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.
XXXIV. And. be -it enacted, That the Directorsýshall, at their fist (or at some, other) irectors taMeeting after. the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elec-t leCc a Prcsi-one of their mnembers to be the President of the said Company, who shahl always(when present) be the Chairman of, and Preside at ail I31eetin.gs of the Dfrectors, andshal hold his office until he sha cease too be a Director, or until another President shaie*be -elected in his stead : and the said flirectors inay, in like manner, elect a Vice- And Vice..Presideut, who shah act ýas Chairman in the absence of the President.Prsdzt
XXXV. And be it, enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five Directorsess than five Directors sha be present, sha be a -Quorum, and shal be competent to t au-

uy fretr buti

use and exercise ail and any of the powershereby vested ini the said Directors: Pro- ness.bu-vided always, that no0 one Director, though lie may be, a Proprietor of many share, pm ay tb

e lecvte.

shail have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President orVice-President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, ho, in case Castin voteof the absence of the President or Vice-President, May be chosen by the Directors pre- of Ch"sent, either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shal, in case of adaivision of equal nurnbers, have the casting vote, athough he nay ha e given one votebefore : And povided lalso, that sucli Diretr sh1 rmtm ome be subject to ~vs:~-the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- jectec] to the

prietirectorndto
9 co~dntlo

Prient oaforesaid, and shaC pay due obedience to al By-Laws of the Company a ceein.to Xuch orders and directions, in and about the preses, as they shath roin time totime receive from the said Proprietors, at such Anual or Special, Meetings; suchorders and directions lnot being contrary to any express directions or provisions in thisAct contained: And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the Pro I os

Dtof peseno atePeieto i-r any ret edsa eem edar Cheaman who incsD cs

Acts of a ma.
dision of equena nainbmeeng te t a meeting of the Direc- jority t betors. 

vld
XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any o tffice, No ocerorplace oremployment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts Un-pr the said Company, shall be b pecia Meetags of thesid Poe toaoffice of Director. an of e to a By-Laws of hedCompany and
XXXVII. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shasl have Power to Au ua beet.appoint a yot exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of mon laid out and i May cp

dbeoint trec.
disbursed
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Auditors to disbursed on account of Ihe said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,audit all ae-
couuitF. and other Officer and Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other

person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to ad-
journ theinselves over fromu tine to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

Pwer (if the convenient by them : And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
e a shall have power fron time to time to make such call or calls of money fron the Pro-

prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the saine, as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for these purposes :

Prrviso. Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of Two pounds and ten shillings
caIn IOW t carrent money of this Province, for every share of Twenty-five .pounds : And provided
be mad also, that no calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month from
Orier poirs each other: And such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and
turs. Dire manage all and every the iffairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and

purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employ-
ing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and renoving under-
officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching
the said undertaking : And to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seat
of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document whatsoever;
and any such Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common
Seal of the Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director,
or by order of the Directors, shall be deemed the Act of the Directors and of the Coin-
pany, nor shall the authority of the signer of any document purporting to be so signed
and sealed, to sign the saine and affix the said Seal thereto be liable to be called in

Furtler power question by any party except the Company : and the Directors shall have such other
miy be given and further powers as, being vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferredby Ey.laws, upon the said Directors by the By-Laws of the Company.

sharehoi XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares iii
hound. t a the said undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares aid proportion of the monies to

be called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks' notice
at least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the

Penalty for said Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-Law direct and appoint ; and if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or pro-
portionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time
and place so appointed, he, she or thev, ieglecting or refusing shall forfeit a suim not
exceeding the rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of bis, lier or their

porfeiture for respective share or shares in the said undertaking : and in case such person or persons
shall neglect to pay bis, ber or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two
calendar nonths after the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he,
she or they shall forfeit bis, lier and their respective share and shares in the said under-
taking, and all the profit and benefit thereof*; all which forfeitures shal go to the rest
of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit
of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests ; and in every case
such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shall be so appointed
to be paid until the payment thereof.

xxxIxd
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XXXI ro videdalways, and be it enacted That no advantage shal be tken of Forfeiture

any share or shares of the said undertakn ,un the of any sharesdeclaredto b forfeited Aat' a o ai g ess the same shallny, o be deelarea
asié1bl er sucfdrfeitu hale'i e e rd a e 'ffeitur e shah bnmi ion to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against ali action and actions,it otr prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-

agreement btween such Pr'netor and the other Propietors withregard to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and autho- Ccmp&nyMayrity at any General Meeting assenbled as aforesaid to re ove anypo persauth ecpnchosen upon such Board of"Directors as aforesaid, and to elet otherst ectors elct others inin rhe room of thosewbo .àlL di eand toe eot otherobe Dir r ema, &c .Officeror.Officers under then to revoke, alter, amend er ange any of the B e
Laws or Orders prescibed with re gard to their proos ange aeno (the

c g nédåetngandthe i e d 'mongs t miselves (thniethod' of callibg Gènéýr'a1- Mêeètingsanàd their tieà dpaeofasrb g and a-~so
ner of voting, ahd of appointin Directors, n e-cepted,) and 'h ptnd mamaké such new Rules, By/Lâivs and Oders, for thé d vent of the said Ca.pany and their servants, agents and workmen, for th go and omain-
taining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therfwith, or be-longing t erçto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of allpersons whatsoever traveliugupon or usi thésaid Railvay ai _ther *orks or pransportingan
goods, wares, merchandize or othèr'eronmôditieït reon and by suca By-Las to Penalties un.impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures uppn the persons guilty of a breac ws of stch 1îaw,BY-Laws or Orders àas to su'ch Genéral Mèeting sha rsenu meet, fnot exchedig the
sum of twenty-five pounds, current money ofthis ovine, or ery fece such
fines or forfeitures to be levied and rebvered <by àuch ways and ins a s are hrein-after mentioned; which said, 1By-laws and Orders shall be put intoawritins under the y iam tr bccommon seal of the said Conipaiy, and 'hall be kepi inihe offce fhe Companyt u ti nng, andand a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relaté to or affect any partyother than members or servants of the Conpany, shal b affixed oþenl n al andevery of the places where Tolls are tobe gathered, and ii likelnanner as often as anychauge or alteration shall be mde to the sane; and the said ByIaWs and Orders
made and affixed as aforesaid, shall be binding iipon and obseïied by al parties an dshall be. sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity tojustify ail personswho sha actunder the same, and any copy of'the said By- Its or any of the certified a correct 0e-ed c-by the Preside, or th b the Dto te ct ct e e''a e some personauthoCe n e al ors o give such certificate, <icoanbearin he Co o eel fthCompany, shall'be',deerned autheutieadhabe receivied as vidence of such B-Law uin any Cot withaot further proof s

XLI. And be it enacted, That Itsha " n' ay e hawfuhio and for the several Pro- Proprictor
prietors of the said Rail-way or uiidertaki'nto seil or dis of his, lier or their sha re r do ofor shares thereii, subject to thé rhles .a'd conditions herei oTsnh entiohede and re ow.chaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain d e and very ade Traner to bunohimn or her, and onelpartof such deed, duly executed b nd c ase mad Compny
be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the tisËe bingd to rber fihld andkept for 'the use of thes aid Com any, and an entrythereof sha ben made in a book or AndcenWeeabooks to be kept by the said Clerk for thatpurpose, for which no more than oneshilling and three pence shall be paid, and the' said Clerk is hereby required to make

such259
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suich entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to

the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such pur-
chaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking,
ior any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto hin, lier or them,-nor any vote as
a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Forin 6f ile XLII And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the forn fol-

thaxer o lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may
require:

The form. I, A. B, in cousideration of the sum of paid
to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and transfer to,
the said C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock of the Ca&it-
«on and Grenvilie Rail-way Conmpany, to hold to him the said C. D. his heirs, exe
cutors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and
on the same conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution
hereof. And 1, the said C. D, do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.
Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Proviso. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be vald unti al calis or
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

Director may XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be Iawfui to and for the said Direc-
appointa tors, and they are ereby authorized frorn time to time to nominate and appoint a Trea-
Clerki &C. surer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking sclisecurity

for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Director-s shall thinkproper;
Duty of the and such Clerk shal in a proper book or books enter and keep a true and perfect ac-

count of the naines and places of abode of the severa Prloprietors of the said DRil-

tay and other works, andof the severa personswho shah from time to time become
owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of alh secoithr
Sacts, proceedings and transactions of the said Copany and of the Directors for the

ine being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act. o

opany MayY XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shal and nay be lawful to and for the said Com-
etablish Tolls
for all goods, pany frorn Urne to tue, and at ail tixhes hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover,
&c. =119 Il to and for their own proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, erchandze and
the Ri-way.ai a.contmodities, of whatever description, transp.ortedupon the said Rail-way, such, To"ls

as they may deeni expedient ; which said Tols 'shah 'be froni time o time fixed and
reguîated by By-lawvs of the Comipany, or by_ the Directors if thereunto authorized by
the said By-iaws, and shah 'be paid to such person 'or pers ô-ns, and at sudi pièce or
places near to the said Rail-way, in such manner and under -suchregulations as the said

iHow Toll Company or the said Directors shaîl direct and appoint and In case of denial or snglect
mnay be re-
covered if not of any such rates or des a part th f drnand to the
dy paid, p o u o

X .persons appointed to receive the sane as aforesaidthe saidConpany maay suebwfor and

recover the saine in any Court.having coînpetent jurisdiction, or the personor persons
Seizux p of to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, ay and he is, and they, a re hereb,
good, &C t eanpowered to seize and detaie such goods, wamerchmhdize or other co anodities,

for
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for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain the sane until
payment thereof; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, merchandize or other
commodities shall be'at the risk of the owner or owners thereof; and the said Com- ToUinaybe
pany or the said Directors shall have full power, from time to time, at any General raisd.
Meeting, to lower or reduce ail or auy of the said ToUls, and again to raise the same,
as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking: Pro- Proviso
vided always, that the same Tolls shall be payable at the same time and under the same
circumstances upon all goods and upon all persons, so that no undue advantage, pri-
vilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by any By-law
reaating to the said Tores.

XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount ot the clear profits of the said under- Account of
taking: Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors of the said Company, the pro of

shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and particular account to be dertak-ing to
kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-first day of December in each eadn u
year, of the money collected. and received by the said Company, or by the Directors balanced at
or Treasurer of the said Company, or otherwise, for the use of the said Company, nods.
by virtue of this Act, and of the charges and expenses attending the erecting,
making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on their works, and of all other
receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the Dividends to
General Meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, to be frot tite to etime holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear profits of the said ings.
undertaking, unless such Meetings shall declare otherwise; and such dividend shall be
at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the Pro-
prietors, in the joint stock of the said Company, as such Meetinig or Meetings shall think
fit to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby Proviso:
the capital: of the said Company shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall Capit not to
any dividend be paid iii respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any e mpared.

cal! fr' iey iniespect thereof,until such call shall have been paid.

XLVI Provided ahMyS, and beitnacted, hatenv the said Compan shall A Tax to b.
have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or'dividends exceeding hree
pounds érrency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company on ent
shall and they are .hereby directed and required to.pay over, as a duty to Her Majesty ao
Her Heirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one mnoiety of the net per annuia.

incone fron the said Rail-way accruing thereafter over and above the said three
pounds per share, first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no1 such Proviso: AI-
duty shall be payable until the dividends declared shall in the whole have amounted to Iowance for
ten per cent. per annun on the paid up stock of the said Company from the timeit wvas ucr

so paid up ; this provision eing made as an allowance to the Conipany for the loss of ode.
interest on the money expended before the work shlall produce any income.

XLVII. Provided always; and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be a Fractions in
fraction of a mile in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities distance and
or passengers shahl be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-vay, such fraction shal,
in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as ahole mile, and that in rae

all cases where there shall be the, fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, regulated.
wares, nerchaudize or othër commodities, a proportioof the said rates shal be de-
manded and taken by the said Company of Proprietors to the nmber of quarters of

a
259
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a ton contained therein ; and in ail cases where there shahl be a fraction of a .quarter
ofL a ton, such fraction shall be deemed and considered as a wholequarter of a ton.

Directors ry XLVÏII. Provided always, and be itenacted, That it sha and may be lawful to and
flx the pricef1h., parive for the Directors of the saîd Comnpany, from lime t6 time, to niake such regulalions for
f or nziscertaining and fixi to be charged or ken for
of parcer othe Rai'a the cai.-iage of any parcel, not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weiht as
Tables of
Tolls to be aipon the said RaiI-way, or any part thereof, as to them shah seen* fit and
publicly reasonable; an that the said Cômpàny shah from timeto ti t.and k
affixed. ,e,*pi t p o

to-s the cari pie0 e ia.adPVey'Ofte*f

caus to e pinted and stuck up in their oflice', and in"a n v o h le
where the Toils are to be collected, in some conspicuous place'there, 'aprinted board

or paper asceraining ail the Tos payable under this Act, and particularising the price
or sumn or sums of money to, be charged or taken'for the cardiage of s'icli: parcels not
exceeding one hundred. and twenty pounlds weigrht as afôoresaid.

Provisina XLJR.IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at ail times
tô the caxrriat-
uf H. NI when thereunto required by HerMajesty's Deputy Post Mlaster Genei'aI, the CoMmal-
m'.ai]. dler of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or corinnand of any
lie ors&-, Police Force, carry Her Mlajesty's Mai], eer Majesty's Naval> or Military Forces or
lice Force, &c

M~ilitia, and ail artillery, am *munition, provisions or other stores for their use, and ail
Policemen, Constables, and others, travelling on Her Mfjestys Service, on their said
Rail-way, on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Coin-
pany and the said Deputy Post Master Geéneral, the Commander, of, the Forces, or pe r-
son in command of any Police Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they ýcannot

Trains,, &c
agree, then on sucli terms, and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor

Provigo as to or, Person. adrninistering fie Governrnent shahl in C9unicil make ; Provided that b' uc
ztariflg of 

ysc

Trains, &c. regulations the Company shall notbe required to start any train or steamboat at any
other time than their ordinary tirne'of starting the same, but that'they inay' be' required
to provide a separate caririage for the. Mail and the. person, or persons in chargIe 'thereof:

Proviso : Thet aance
Froiso: Thie And provided al'oý,, t1t n further ena imnents whichi the Legisiature' of hsProvince
Legislature ftr" i ~ t nk ih~çadt h
May make fur- may herea deem expedienL ., carnag of the said Mail
ther provision or'Rer Majesty's Forcesandothér persons and articles Pi aforesaid, or the rates to be
for certain pur-orern pad for carryig the saie, or in any way respecting the use of anyElectri Telegraph,

or other service to be' rendered, by the Company -to th6 Governm.ent, shall not be
deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferredby this Act.

COmpanyXto L. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha, within six calendar months after
cdîvide thicir
land; fro f the any lands sha be taken for the use of the said. Rai-wa tor undertaki g and if there-
Iandsadjnising unto required by the proprietors of the adjoing lands respectively but nototherwse,

the carag fan ace otecedn nehnde ndtetypunswigta

divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated,. the lands so taken fron

the lands or trounds adjoining threto, with a sufficient post and ail edge, ditch,
ban, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle to be set pan ade
on the lands or grounds which sha be purchased by, conveyed to or vested ib te said
Compay as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs A and harges, from tim to time,
oma, support and keepy in suicient repair the said pots, rails, hedges ditches,
trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as àforesaid.

The Company LI. And be it enacted, Thattas'soon as convenienly may be after the said Rail-way
der ofve Oie h e Fire dand stones

na y abe completedthe said CoMpany sal, casethe sme to be i Fea
or
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or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be mean rea an
erected-and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other. m flIrked.

LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and T reanuM
directed to take sullicient security, 1y one or more bond or bondsin a sufficient penalty oectortn
or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the timé being of the give security.
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectiely

LIII. And be it enacted, That tbe several persons who shall subseribe to advance Companyinar
any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works byaction, co

connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer, ëubscriig to
of any share or shares ii the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- daotheir
cutors, administrators, curators and assigns, or others legally representing themn, and shares.
having the lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (ail of whom shall be
deened proprietors of such share or shares for 'the purposes of this Sectlonj shal and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by
the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or per-
sons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required for
that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the same
with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction; and in any What shal be
such action it shall be sufficient. to allege that the defendant is the proprietor of a share alleged and

ZD proved in any
(or of any number of shares, stating such number) in. the stock-of. the said Company; such action.
that certain suns of moneywere duly. called for upon sueh share or shares by the said
Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and were due
anid payableatacertain time or, times, wherefqra action :hathraccrued tothe said
Company to recoer suchsum or sums with interestseand coats;and the production of
the newspapers containing-such callseshall be evidence that the same were made as
therein stated; and neither in such action, nor in any other action,. suit or legal pro-
ceeding by the Company, shall theelection of the Directors, or the authority of them,
or of any Attorney acting in the naine of the Company, be called in question except by
the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors or any
of them.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which Forfeitures
shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law, to be made in pursuancethereof, (of which ht° be'
13y-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levying applied, when
and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are ,not particularly herein directed, shall,'ot otherwise
upon proof of the offence before any-one or more Justice orJustices of the Peace for
the District, either by the confession of the-party or parties, or by the oath or affirma-
tion of any one credible witness (which oath. ori affirmation such Justice or Justices are
hereby empowered and required to admiinister r without fee or reward,) be levied by
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and Levy by ais.
seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices and all such fines, forfeitures or tress and sale

penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the application wherof is chaet lad
not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer or

Receiver
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IReceiverof the monies to, be raised by virtue of this Act, and'shall be applied and 'dis-
posed of for the use of the said IRail-way or undertaking, and the overplus of the mo-
ney raised by such. distress aud sale, after deducti.ng the penalty and the expenses of
the levying and recovering thereof, shahl be rendered to the owner of the goods so dis-

Imprisonment trained and sold; and for vant of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said
for want of I
sufficient chat- penalties and expenses, the offender shah be Sent to the Common Gaol for the District
tels. of Montreal, there to remai without bail or inainprize for sucl term not exceeding one

rnonth as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or forfeiture,
and -ail expeuses attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appel to the LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shahl think hirnself, herseif or
General Ses-

sine themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace lu
pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
after the doing, thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Quarter' or
General Sessions to be holde in and for the District.

Limitation of LVI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shah be brought'or commenced
actione for
things done against any person or persons for any thin doue or to be doue in pursuance of this Act,
under this Act. or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orde's and directions herein-

before given or grau-ted, every such action or suit shahl be brought or cornmenced withiu
six calendar months next after the fact comitted; or in case there sha be a conti-
nuation of damage, then within six calendar i mY-onths next after the doing or comimfitting
such darnage shahl cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendants in. such

Generai issue. action or suit sha and may plead the general issue, ad give this Act and the special
matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the sahne was done in
pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shabl appear to have been so doue,

oif any action or suit shahl be brouaht after the time so Ilimited for bringing -the sanie,

HerMajst

Costs to De- or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be- nonsuit, or discontinue his, her or their action
fendant if the

Phdtirfal.or suit after the Defendànt or,-Defendants; shall have appeard or ifjdmènt- shâib
given aoainst the montif or Plaintifrs the Dfendant ,or Defèdtsshal babap e fuli

poe of fo th us'ftesi alwyo netknadteoepu f the h

costs, and sha have such renedy for the spenltas anyaDfndànthor Defen s haof
or have for costs of suit i other cases by law.

Contraven t LVI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company
tions notother- or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herein provided, sha be a

ble, to b o fnisdemeator, and sha be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shal not exempt
isdemmanors. the said Company (if they be the offending party) fro n the forfeiture of this Act and

the privileges hereby conferred on thesa, if by the provisions thereof or by law the
saine be forfeited by such contravention.

ier Iajesty LVIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, er Heirs and Successors, may at any
y asse the before or after the said Rai-way is con pleted assume te possession and property

on certain con- thereof, apd oe aal the property hich the said Company is hereby enpowered to or
ditions. and shal then have,,and of ail the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act

in the said Company (ail whih sha a after such assmptilon be vested in Her Mjesty
ger Ileirs and Sccessors,) on giving to the said Company three months' notice of the

intention to assume the sane, and on payintg to r the sid Company, witi on three ionths
of the expiration of such notice, wtie whole amount of their Capital Stock then paid
up and expended, wth .interest on the paid up Capital, fron the time of the paying up
of the same until the tuie of the opening of the said Railway
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LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle them selves to the bene- Map and

lits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to ezc to be
make and deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fourth osited, and

Section of this Act within eighteen nonths after the passing thereof, and to make and to bc compîe-

complete the said Rail-way froin Carillon to Grenville in manner aforesaid, within five tditi er-
years from the passing of this Act; and if the said map or plan and book of reference this Actto bc

be not so made and deposited within the said eighteen months, or if the said Rail-way
shall not be so made and completed within the said period so as to be used by the
public as aforesaid, then and in either case this Act, and every matter and thing therein
contained, shall cease, and be utterly null and void.

LX. And be it enacted, That the said Conpanyshall annually submit to the three Company
Branches of the Legislature' within the first fifteen days after the opening of each "'l' o 1>

Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the gaid Rail-way or any Lgiature dc.

part thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account attested upon oath, of the counts.

monies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a clas-
sified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed
along the said Rail-way; And no further provisions which the Legislature may here- Furthcr provi-

after make with regard to the formas or details of such account, or the mode of attesting 0ay be
or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby
granted to the Company.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except Company to
the Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general nde

Act relating to Rail-ways which nay be passed during the present or any future Rail-way-law.
Session of Parliament.

LXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Savingof ir
to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Majoety'«.
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace
and others, without being specially pleaded, and that a Copy thereof printed by the What cop > s

Queen's Printer shall be received as evidence of the saine in all Courts of Justice.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
LaNe Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




